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R O W L A N D S M I T H 
T 
J L H E ESSAYS i n this special issue were wr i t t en on three con-
tinents: N o r t h A m e r i c a , E u r o p e a n d A f r i c a . T h e range of their 
concerns a n d the var ie ty of their perspectives show the extent to 
w h i c h N a d i m e G o r d i m e r is a w o r l d figure. Y e t the same var ia t ion 
i n treatment indicates the degree to w h i c h approaches to her w o r k 
are condi t ioned by the cu l tu ra l contexts i n w h i c h the cr i t ic i sm 
itself is wr i t t en . 
Stephen G r a y is the only Sou th A f r i c a n scholar, w r i t i n g w i t h i n 
the country, to be represented i n this vo lume, a n d his approach 
a n d tone are quite dist inct f rom those of the other scholars a n d 
critics w r i t i n g outside Sou th A f r i c a : i n C a n a d a , E u r o p e a n d the 
U n i t e d States. N o t that there is un i fo rmi ty among this larger 
group. T h e typica l ly close analysis of text shown by the F r e n c h 
cr i t ic , A n d r é V i o l a , is itself distinct f rom the p r i m a r i l y socially-
based cr i t ic i sm of the N o r t h A m e r i c a n scholars. A n d even here, 
the fo rma l concerns of M a r y D o n a g h y are significantly different 
f rom the feminist issues that R o b i n V i s e l raises i n her analysis of 
the posi t ion of w o m e n i n G o r d i m e r ' s fiction. N o ; wha t dis t in-
guishes Stephen Gray ' s essay f rom others i n this issue is the degree 
to w h i c h G o r d i m e r ' s o w n pronouncements a n d values matter to 
h i m , even w h e n he is discussing a novel first publ ished i n 1958. 
T h e cu l tu ra l a n d po l i t i ca l issues dealt w i t h i n Gord imer ' s work 
involve a society i n crisis, a n d that crisis has m o r a l dimensions 
quite inconceivable to an outsider safely away f rom it a l l . E v e n 
the degree to w h i c h a whi te South A f r i c a n author can comment 
on the lives of the "non -wh i t e " major i ty is a topic debated w i t h 
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some ac r imony w i t h i n Sou th A f r i c a , a n d the levels of m o r a l one-
upmansh ip that evolve f rom that debate stretch on to the crack 
of d o o m . Stephen G r a y is not i n any way acr imonious himself, 
nor does he at tempt m o r a l one-upmanship , but w o u l d an outsider 
use such edgy terms to describe the tonal fal ter ing i n the second 
novel by a wr i te r w h o went o n to wri te major , p r i ze -winn ing 
works? 
But T o b y [in A World of Strangers] is also a conscienceless 
drifter; he can make no decisions other than in the end to quit, 
and he is guilty of moral dereliction (which, one fears, in those 
days passed a l l too easily as authentic existential angst). 
Some of the judgments he makes we see wi th hindsight are 
unforgiveable. T h e myth of the Nietzschean south, wh ich G o r d i -
mer quite schematically transposes from Forster's Italy to her 
southern Afr ica , must finally be seen as unfortunate, even l ibel-
lous. Italians are entitled to feel as offended as are South Africa 's 
blacks that some old northern European dialectic of otherness 
renders them "opposites," "outsiders" — i n short, excluded. 
I n compar i son w i t h this pa in fu l examina t ion of wha t is en-
tai led i n G o r d i m e r ' s early point of v iew, comment by outsider-
crit ics appears par t icu la r ly detached, even when i t deals w i t h 
social a n d po l i t i ca l concerns. R i c h a r d Peck a n d K e l l y H e w s o n 
discuss the success or fai lure i n G o r d i m e r ' s presentation of po l i t i -
ca l values — a n d wha t her concept of fictional poli t ics is — but 
neither of these N o r t h - A m e r i c a n writers produces the tone created 
by phrases l ike "ent i t led to feel as offended," or words such as 
" l ibe l lous , " "unforg iveable ." A passion for unders tanding wha t 
the compromises a n d concessions of South A f r i c a n w r i t i n g entai l 
is a feature pecul iar to scholars i n da i ly contact w i t h the locales of 
Gord imer ' s fiction a n d the po l i t i ca l in-f ight ing it bo th describes 
a n d itself creates. " A p p a r e n t classlessncss for class-crippled T o b y 
is a democrat ic wonder , maybe , " writes Stephen G r a y , "bu t 
G o r d i m e r seems to endorse this romant ic gush, rather than ana-
lyse i t . " Af te r this recogni t ion of " a deduct ive tendency . . . i n her 
early w o r k , " he makes a strong c l a i m for the " v a l u e " i n A World 
of Strangers, but even that c l a i m is in t roduced w i t h a guarded 
"yet ," a n d preceded by an explanat ion of the "grievous ideo-
log ica l a n d tact ical faults" of the " o l d l ibera l s tyle." T h e "new 
rad ica l c r i t ics" are not to be overlooked : 
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Y e t the new radical critics, guilt-stricken, can often not appear 
to be generous-spirited towards the old liberal style. A t present its 
grievous ideological and tactical faults are anathema, its concealed 
paternalism and condescension out. Yet , confronted across the 
divide of forgetfulness wi th A World of Strangers once again, I 
believe it has taken on a newly promising value for us. It is one of 
the few works to tell us how things in Johannesburg really were. 
W h a t is fascinat ing about Stephen Gray ' s essay is not just the 
degree to w h i c h ideologica l a n d tact ical faults insistently c l a i m 
recognit ion, but also his insider 's v iew of h o w different today's 
Johannesburg is f rom the setting of Gord imer ' s second novel . 
T h a t double insight in to the reality of the m i l i e u i n w h i c h G o r d i -
mer writes can only be offered by an insider, a n d the other essays 
i n this col lect ion, re ly ing as they do o n convent iona l academic 
approaches, ga in resonance by the context p rov ided by such an 
insider's echo-chamber. N o t only is their detachment more 
marked , but also their freedom to comment as they w i l l — w i t h -
out the m o r a l scrut iny enforced o n a par t ic ipan t — is s t r ik ingly 
evident. 
T h e difference between the approach of the insider ( i n v o l v i n g 
history, poli t ics, cu l tu ra l theory) a n d the outsider's " l i t e ra ry" 
analysis is manifest i n the two recent books about N a d i n e G o r d i -
mer . 1 A n d , un l ike the essays i n this j ou rna l , one is clearly superior. 
Stephen C l i n g m a n relates a l l G o r d i m e r ' s novels to South A f r i c a n 
history at the t ime of their composi t ion a n d also — through that 
history — to the cu l tu ra l a n d po l i t i ca l preoccupations that i n fo rm 
them. J o h n C o o k e uses the texts themselves a n d utterances by 
N a d i n e G o r d i m e r i n non-f ic t ional pieces to present a series of 
arguments about her w r i t i n g a n d its development . W h i l e his i n d i -
v i d u a l judgements are frequently i l l u m i n a t i n g , his general argu-
ment is often u n c o n v i n c i n g . T h e whole book amounts to less than 
the s u m of its parts. C l i n g m a n ' s po l i t i ca l history a n d history of 
ideas, on the other h a n d , produce a cumula t ive picture of the 
contexts a n d issues that shape Gord imer ' s cu l tu ra l m i l i e u a n d 
that her w r i t i n g itself has he lped to m o u l d . C l i n g m a n does discuss 
the texts as " l i tera ture ," a n d uses current c r i t i ca l theory to i l l u m i -
nate them ; the unders tanding that his book provides is far more 
c o n v i n c i n g than can be suggested by any summary of its parts. 
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T h e correctness of C l i n g m a n ' s approach is inseparable f rom the 
content a n d context of G o r d i m e r ' s fiction. A s he expla ins : 
Elsewhere, thought-provoking interpretations suffer from inade-
quate knowledge of the facts of Gordimer 's situation and their 
intricacies and nuances. Gordimer 's work could not have been 
writ ten "anywhere," and while there are many ways of approach-
ing her fiction, these w i l l never be complete unless its close rela-
tionship to South Af r i can history is taken into account. (18) 
It is that elusive combina t ion of nuances a n d intricacies i n G o r d i -
mer's s i tuat ion that Cooke oversimplifies and distorts. O n e of his 
major c la ims is that G o r d i m e r "identif ies" w i t h A f r i c a n cul ture 
i n a l l her novels wr i t t en after The Late Bourgeois World. T h i s 
thesis, together w i t h his outsider's focus, leads h i m to misstate-
ments that C l i n g m a n conspicuously avoids. H e r e is C o o k e on the 
change i n G o r d i m e r ' s allegiances : 
It was not unt i l a decade later [after 1962] that Gord imer would 
find the answer by ceasing to seek a connection between those 
two separate societies, but rather by identifying wi th a resurgent 
Afr ican culture. A s reviewers of July's People noted, Gord imer 
still steps back to comment on her society in the later novel, but 
this impulse is easily balanced by her identification wi th the 
Afr ican culture she has claimed as her own. (38) 
T h i s is b lu r red rather than p l a i n w r o n g . G o r d i m e r frequently 
talks about the A f r i c a n nature of her sensibility and culture, but 
that is a far cry f rom ident i fying herself w i t h black culture. T o 
th ink that her fiction ( f rom A Guest of Honour on) sees her 
" iden t i fy ing" or " c l a i m i n g as her o w n " an ' A f r i c a n " cul ture , a n d 
mean ing by that a b lack cul ture, is to miss the point of her insis-
tent later mot i f that whites must a l low blacks to speak for them-
selves. T h e denouement i n July's People occurs w h e n J u l y refuses 
to speak Maureen ' s language, a n d for the first t ime she under-
stands "every th ing . " Pa r t of the topical i ty i n Burger's Daughter 
involves Rosa 's wrest l ing w i t h the issue of black-consciousness 
rejection of whi te bona fides: a point b r i l l i an t ly i l lustrated a n d 
documented i n C l i n g m a n ' s study of the South A f r i c a n po l i t i ca l 
m o o d i n the late seventies. It is true that i n her later works G o r d i -
mer consistently identifies herself w i t h the struggle for black 
l iberat ion i n a Sou th A f r i c a n society where blacks w i l l rule them-
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selves, but this is not the same th ing as ident i fying herself w i t h 
that cul ture . 
C l i n g m a n ' s final chapter is one of his best, a n d i n it he ad -
dresses the p rob l em of G o r d i m e r ' s audience. Ea r l i e r he has argued 
that the novels wr i t t en before July's People "dea l w i t h the ques-
t ion of cul ture, but they tend to do so i n a large a n d abstract k i n d 
of way, a n d generally treat i t as a question of absence; i n depict-
i n g the a l ienat ion of E u r o p e a n culture i n A f r i c a , its social a n d 
envi ronmenta l ident i ty is ind ica ted essentially as a l a c k " ( 1 9 6 ) . 
But , C l i n g m a n goes on to say i n that last chapter, i n Gord imer ' s 
later work there is also an "address to the b lack w o r l d a n d to the 
future." It is i n the future that she sees the significance of present 
ac t i on : " T h e address of Gord imer ' s work to the black w o r l d is at 
some level a w r i t i n g in favour of that w o r l d , for this d o m a i n then 
becomes the arbiter of significance, va lue a n d ac t ion on G o r d i -
mer 's side of the social d i v i d i n g l ine . S imul taneously the future 
becomes the arbiter of m e a n i n g a n d ac t ion i n the present" (214-
15 ) . T o C l i n g m a n , G o r d i m e r is s t i l l f i rmly based on her side of 
the social d i v i d i n g l ine, whatever the degree to w h i c h she favours 
an absent b lack w o r l d a n d black future. T h i s is m u c h more subtle 
a n d sophisticated an argument than Cooke 's gross overs impli f ica-
t i on that G o r d i m e r c la ims A f r i c a n cul ture as her o w n . I n C l i n g -
man 's thesis the cu l tu ra l absence that informs Gord imer ' s earlier 
fiction about co lon ia l whi te society becomes a n absent audience in 
her later work : 
. . . it seems to be an "absent" wor ld , considered both socially and 
temporally, that underlies the response of Gordimer 's conscious-
ness of history. T h e oppressed black wor ld and the absent future 
together pose a "deep historic question" to wh ich each novel is an 
attempted solution. E a c h attempts to answer the question of 
where it stands i n relation to the oppressed and "absent" 
wor ld . ( 215 ) 
T h i s commi tmen t to an absent future — far f rom m a k i n g G o r d i -
mer 's posi t ion a fu l f i l l ing " iden t i f i ca t ion" w i t h b lack culture — 
goes h a n d i n h a n d w i t h her be ing " increasingly d i v i d e d " f rom the 
b lack w o r l d : 
. . . the picture arising from Gordimer 's novels is one of inverse 
proport ion on two fronts. T h e narrower her access to an oppressed 
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black w o r l d — i n terms of the underlying assumptions that might 
identify her i n any simple fashion wi th that wor ld — the more 
radical is her response to its impl ic i t demands. A n d the less 
accommodating and simple the prospect of the future becomes, 
the more insistent is Gordimer 's address towards its ultimate 
resolution. (216) 
A s w r i t i n g l ike this shows, C l i n g m a n ' s book is profoundly seri-
ous, a n d offers no s imple "solut ions." Cooke 's discussion of a 
s imi la r issue reveals the difference i n cal ibre between the t w o 
studies: 
W i t h the failure of black and white to connect, Gord imer , i n -
creasingly through The Late Bourgeois World, removed herself 
from her situation, using formal ordering devices to give her 
w o r l d shape i n the absence of a vision. She became, i n fact, very 
much what her severest critics perceived her to be : a disaffected 
lady overlooking Johannesburg from the O l y m p i a n detachment 
of her Parktown home. She came down into her wor ld i n the late 
sixties after fashioning an "African-centred consciousness" wh ich 
allowed her to "fit i n . " If this provided her w i t h a sense of 
history, wh ich has been so lacking i n South Af r i can literature, i t 
was a different k i n d than her Forsterian construct. (43) 
T h e r e are good moments i n Cooke 's book. H e is pa r t i cu la r ly 
sharp o n the way landscape is used i n A Guest of Honour (here 
his a rgument balances that of M a r y D o n a g h y i n this issue), a n d 
he makes useful comments on the recur r ing mot i f of mothers ' 
selfishness towards their ch i ld ren i n m a n y of the novels. I n each 
case, however, these loca l ized successes are par t of an overstated 
general argument : " w i t h A Guest of Honour the v i t a l centre of 
Gord imer ' s work becomes the v e l d " ( 1 1 ) ; a n d "the l ibera t ion of 
ch i ld ren f rom unusua l ly possessive mothers" ( 1 0 ) is G o r d i m e r ' s 
" m a j o r " pr ivate theme. 
T h e r e are " m a n y ways of app roach ing" G o r d i m e r ' s fiction, a n d 
C l i n g m a n ' s close analysis of its re la t ion to South A f r i c a n po l i t i ca l 
a n d inte l lectual history is one of the most r eward ing approaches 
to have appeared. A l l the essays i n this special number have been 
wri t ten since his book was publ ished, a n d a l l benefit f rom be ing 
able to take m u c h of his g roundwork for granted. Ne i the r C l i n g -
m a n nor C o o k e discusses A Sport of Nature, a n d the appearance 
of that new novel adds a further d imens ion to G o r d i m e r studies 
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explored i n this issue. A b o v e a l l , the contr ibutors to this col lect ion 
show i n their range of c r i t i ca l attitudes a variety of intel lectual 
a n d cu l tu ra l backgrounds that, I hope, gives the vo lume an u n -
dogmat ic cathol ici ty . 
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